
Virgin CupcakKe Remixes - Cumdrops On My Pussy

{verse 1}

Drew licks my vagina

I fake a squirt so he won't see

That i want and i'm needing

Papi to come smack my ass

{pre-chorus}

I'll bet she slurp that dick

That whore he talks about

And she's got everything that i have to live without

{verse 2}

Drew smacks my ass

I cum â€˜cause i'm just so horny

That i can't even see

Anyone when he's in this pussy

{pre-chorus}

He says he's so in love

He's finally got it right

I wonder if he knows he's all i think about at night

{chorus}

He's the reason for the cumdrops on my pussy

The only thing that keeps me riding on a horny dick

He's the thong in my ass i keep changing

Don't know why i do

{verse 3}

Drew comes by me

Can he tell that i can't breathe?

And thÐµre he goes, so pÐµrfectly



The kind of horny i wish i could be

{pre-chorus}

She'd better hold him tight

Give him vagina

Look in that beautiful ass and know she's horny 'cause

{chorus}

He's the reason for the cumrops on my pussy

The only thing that keeps me riding on a horny dick

He's the thong in my ass i keep changing

Don't know why i do

{bridge}

So i cum home alone

As i turn off the light

I'll put his dildos down and maybe make some porn tonight

{chorus}

'cause he's the reason for the cumdrops on my pussy

The only daddy who's got enough for me to smack my ass

He's the thong in my ass i keep changing

Don't know why i do

He's the dick taken up, but there's never enough

And he's all that i need to cum into

{outro}

Drew licks my vagina

I fake a squirt so he won't cream


